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Abstract
Objective—Synchronised swimming is a
sport that shares certain characteristics
with other aesthetically pleasing sports
such as gymnastics and dance. The pur-
pose of this investigation was to ascertain
whether the highest ranked synchronised
swimmers in the United Kingdom experi-
ence menstrual abnormalities, a common
medical problem seen in these related
activities.
Methods—Twenty three members of the
Great Britain synchronised swimming
squad completed a questionnaire on men-
strual history. Body composition and
VO2MAX were measured in the laboratory
during regular physiological screening.
Results—Threeofthe23subjectswereoligo-
menorrhoeic and none were amenor-
rhoeic. All were postmenarchal. Mean
estimated body fat percentage was 23%,
and mean VO2MAX was 47.2 ml/kg/min.
Conclusions—It appears that synchro-
nised swimmers in the United Kingdom
are relatively protected from menstrual
disturbances for reasons that cannot be
explained in isolation.
(Br J Sports Med 2001;35:242–244)
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Synchronised swimming is a sport that requires
a high level of aerobic and anaerobic condition-
ing combined with grace and agility. The
physiological and aesthetic demands are com-
parable with those of gymnastics, ice skating,
and dance. Athletes in these types of sport are
often under pressure to maintain unrealistically
low body weight. This can lead to the develop-
ment of disordered eating and amenorrhoea,
the incidence of which is particularly high in
gymnasts and dancers.1 By contrast, swimmers
are relatively protected from developing amen-
orrhoea for reasons not fully understood.1

However, the incidence among synchronised
swimmers is unknown. Furthermore, delayed
menarche, an additional risk factor for devel-
oping secondary amenorrhoea,2 although
prevalent in some sports has not been assessed
in synchronised swimming.

Amenorrhoea is a major risk factor for the
development of osteopenia and osteoporosis.3

We therefore undertook a study to assess the
incidence of menstrual abnormalities in syn-
chronised swimming in view of the potential
damaging eVect on the skeleton.

Methods
Twenty three members of the Great Britain
senior (seven) and junior (16) synchronised
swimming squads for 2000–2001 (mean (SD)
age 17.1 (1.9) years) were sent a “menstrual
questionnaire” (adapted from a questionnaire
previously used with other elite female ath-
letes1). The questionnaire assessed aspects of
training, the menarche, use of oral contracep-
tives, the current menstrual cycle, previous
menstrual cycles, and the occurrence of any
injuries. Amenorrhoea was defined as no more
than one period in the six months before the
study. Oligomenorrhoea was defined as a cycle
length of greater than 35 days and eumenor-
rhoea as a cycle length of less than 35 days.

Twenty one of the 23 swimmers (mean (SD)
height 1.65 (0.07) m; body mass 55.7 (6.9) kg)
attended the British Olympic Medical Centre
for physiological testing the following month.
Physiological assessment included measure-
ment of body density, estimated from the sum
of four skinfold sites4 and estimated percentage
body fat.5 Fat mass, fat free mass, and body
mass index (weight (kg)/height (m)2) were also
calculated. Aerobic capacity (VO2MAX) was
measured using a continuous incremental pro-
tocol (1.1 km/h increments every minute) on a
treadmill. Expired air was analysed breath by
breath using an Oxycon Alpha online gas
analysis system (Jaeger-Mihnhardt, Hoech-
berg, Germany). Maximum heart rate (beats/
min) was measured using a Polar Sports Tester
heart rate monitor (Electro Oy, Kempele, Fin-
land).

Results
Synchronised swimming training began at a
mean age of 8.4 (1.5) years. Before they started
synchronised swimming training, 65% of the
group had been involved with swimming,
56.5% with gymnastics, and 30% each with
ballet and dance. Swimmers were currently
performing 12 (2) synchronised swimming
sessions a week. All 23 swimmers were
postmenarchal. The mean age of the menarche
was 13.7 (0.88) years (range 11.8–15.9).

Five of the group were taking the oral
contraceptive pill (four of whom attended for
physiological testing). Fifteen of the group had
menses of normal frequency (14 of whom
attended for physiological testing), and three
presented with oligomenorrhoea. None of the
group were amenorrhoeic.

Table 1 gives data on body composition and
VO2MAX. Results of single factor analysis of
variance showed there to be no diVerences
between groups (p<0.05).
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Traumatic fractures had previously occurred
in four swimmers during childhood and in one
at the age of 14.

Discussion
Athletic amenorrhoea was first recognised in
the late 1970s6 and was thought to be due to
the eVect of intensive endurance exercise and
poor dietary intake. The amenorrhoea, which
is due to hypothalamic dysfunction,7 was
initially thought to be relatively benign, but by
the middle of the 1980s it became clear that the
associated fall in bone density was irreversible
and leads to osteoporosis.3 These connections
created the “female athlete triad”, a syndrome
that comprises disordered eating, amenor-
rhoea, and osteoporosis.8

The risk of developing the triad occurs in
sports in which low body weight is perceived to
confer an advantage to performance (distance
running), in those in which performance is
subjectively measured (gymnastics, dance, fig-
ure skating), and in those using weight catego-
ries for competition (lightweight rowing, mar-
tial arts).9 Furthermore, when heavy training in
these sports begins in childhood, there is a
higher incidence of delayed menarche. This is
seen in gymnastics, dance, and even
swimming.10–12 Delayed menarche is also
known to be a risk factor for osteoporosis in
later life.13 14 Whether heavy training itself is the
cause of delayed menarche or whether women
who are constitutionally destined to have later
menarche are at a competitive advantage and
are therefore drawn to and continue to partici-
pate in competitive sport15 remains unclear.

Synchronised swimmers share certain physi-
ological characteristics with gymnasts and
dancers, who have a high incidence of amenor-
rhoea. However, they also share other features
with conventional swimmers, who have a low
incidence. This study therefore attempted to
assess the risk of developing menstrual abnor-
malities in this group of athletes. Only three of
the 18 subjects not taking the oral contracep-
tive had infrequent periods. This represents an
incidence similar to that seen in conventional
swimmers and much lower than that seen in
gymnasts.1 Furthermore, the mean age of the
menarche in this group (13.7 years) is midway
between the age seen in non-athletes (12.8
years)16 and in other Olympic athletes (14.8
years).17 There is therefore little evidence from
this study that synchronised swimming training
significantly increases the risk of menstrual
abnormalities.

There are currently three main theories on
why swimmers seem to be relatively protected
from developing menstrual abnormalities. The
first is that immersion in cool water during
exercise may allow swimmers to gain better
control of their core temperature than runners
or dancers. This may cause less disruption to
hypothalamic function and hence allow normal
menstruation to be preserved.18 Furthermore, a
high body temperature may inhibit the binding
of sex steroids to plasma protein,19 causing an
increase in the metabolically active free fraction
of hormones.20

Secondly, conventional swimmers have a
relatively high level of body fat,21 as do the syn-
chronised swimmers in this study (mean 23%),
compared with amenorrhoeic athletes (usually
less than 19%).1 This may be the result of a
natural selection process, greater body fat
allowing swimmers to float higher in the water,
thereby improving streamlining and reducing
drag. The increased buoyancy may also be
advantageous in synchronised swimmers.22 23

High body fat protects against developing
amenorrhoea.

Thirdly, it is possible that menstrual function
is preserved in this group because of a reason-
able balance between dietary intake and energy
expenditure from training. It is likely that syn-
chronised swimmers do not engage in the
combination of “disordered eating” and inten-
sive training to the same extent as other
athletes suVering with amenorrhoea.

The aerobic capacity of the synchronised
swimmers was found to be lower (47.2
ml/kg/min) than seen in athletes from aerobic
sports but similar to the values seen in Ameri-
can and Canadian national level synchronised
swimmers in the early 1980s (44 ml/kg/
min).23 24 These athletes were tested in similar
conditions to those in the present study. How-
ever, in a more recent investigation, the mean
aerobic power of the Japanese national team
(tested in a swimming flume) was higher (50.8
(2.9) ml/kg/min).25 Although it is diYcult to
examine the eVect of training on menstrual
function in isolation, it remains to be seen
whether an increase in the aerobic training
intensity of the current cohort of synchronised
swimmers would lead to an increased incidence
of menstrual irregularity.

This study suggests that elite level synchro-
nised swimmers in the United Kingdom are
not at risk of developing menstrual abnormali-
ties and consequently are unlikely to have
reduced bone mineral density. However, their
training (mainly non-weight bearing) probably
confers no advantage to bone density.
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Take home message
Although synchronised swimmers share certain characteristics with other sportswomen who
have a high risk of developing the “female athlete triad”, this study shows that synchronised
swimmers are not at risk from developing this syndrome.

Commentary

Female athletic activities have now achieved widespread social acceptance. Although one of the
greatest public health problems is the lack of exercise, exercise induced menstrual abnormalities
can produce serious life threatening abnormalities as well as subfertility. It is accepted that diVer-
ent levels of exercise as well as diVerent types of exercise can cause diVerent eVects on the
hypothalamic pituitary gonadal axis.

This paper by Ramsay and Wolman helps by providing another small piece of the jigsaw in this
fascinating area. The authors do allude to body mass, but the role that this has is still under
debate. There appears to be no critical fatness threshold for the maintenance of menses that is
applicable to athletes in general.1 A popular theory has maintained that low body fat is the cause
of amenorrhoea and 22% body fat is thought to be necessary to maintain regular menstrual
cycles. This does need to be challenged as regular cycles are seen in athletes with less than 17%
body fat, and amenorrhoeic and eumenorrhoeic runners have been found to have similar
percentages of body fat. Leptin, a protein that is encoded in the obese gene and expressed in
adipocytes, may have a role as a metabolic signal between body composition and reproductive
maturation and regularity.

Protein, fat, total energy intake, and training regimens may also play a role in discipline specific
menstrual irregularities. Immersion in water may also have a specific eVect on prolactin levels,
with breast support being given to prevent a simulated suckling response. This has been demon-
strated in pregnancy.2

The authors do need to be congratulated on keeping this important debate going.

MICHAEL DOOLEY
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